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KOMOJU

Here's  pay for 

your online order at the 

Konbini.

how to

KOMOJU 3 MIN AGO



Help merchants start and grow their businesses 

Take care of all things payments allowing merchants to 

focus on their business growth

Make Japanese payments simple for merchants abroad

KOMOJU’S 

Purpose
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MON
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Payment
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KOMOJU’S 

Benefit

Experts in Japan and Korea

Instant onboarding

No sign up fees, no monthly fees 

High security standards and compliance with PCI-DSS

In-house machine learning based fraud preJention system

Easy to use �PIs and pre-built integrations with Shopify, 

Wix, Woocommerce, PrestaShop, Magento, 





KOMOJU

In Numbers

2500+

Active 

Merchants

100+

YoY GMV

Growth

50+

International 

Partners

Komoju is a global platform, spread across 4 regions, with over 50 

international partners and more than 2500 merchants using it daily.





KOMOJU’S

Story

Founded in 2014 by Degica, KOMOJU was strategically developed 

to provide cutting-edge payment services for merchants in Japan 

and abroad. Degica combines 15+ years of expertise and industry 

knowledge of how to make payments succeed in Japan.

Japan is typically known as a market that is considered to be extremely challenging to enter, with 

payments controlled by big traditional companies that require complicated sign-up and aren’t cheap 

for merchants.

KOMOJU (abbreviation of the Japanese phrase 購入モジュール “purchasing module'') was started with 

one main purpose - to make Japan simple.

In 2021, KOMOJU accelerated its global expansion by consolidating its services outside of Japan. We are 

now able to provide payments services in South Korea, China and Europe.

Today, KOMOJU is the fastest growing Japanese payment platform with more than 2500+ merchants 

and strategic partnerships with Shopify, Wix, 8restashop and more.





KOMOJU 

Merchants

More than 2500 merchants are trusting 

KOMOJU every day for secure and simple 

payment transactions.



周 防 大 島  お 寺 カ フ ェ



Merchant 

Testimonials

“With a simple integration, Degica helped us provide our 

Japanese players with the most popular payment 

methods.”

Director of Payments 

Wargaming Group Ltd

Makis Savvides, 

“�ÑMÑJ� provided us with simple �PÍs which we 

managed to utiliÚe very �uic×ly to launch our photoboo× 

app. Timely technical support in both English and Japanese 

was also very appreciated by our international team. ”

Project Manager 

Vistaprint

Jamilla Iris Kay Ramirez, 

“With  �ÑMÑJ� we  managed to provide all the re�uested 

payment methods for our very diverse clientelle. Without 

this, the new reservation system  we had to implement due 

to ?ÑVÍDQ=< wouldnWt have wor×ed.”

Store Manager

SuoQÑhsima ÑTera ?af�

Nakagawa, 





KOMOJU

Partners

We are partners with industry leaders in 

global ecommerce and payments





How to win 

in the Japanese 

Market



Spain

Canada

India

France

Germany

S. Korea

Japan

UK

US2

C7ina

$144.08 billion

$1S0.TR billion

$101.T1 billion

$ 80.00 billion

$ RZ.TW billion

$ 44.1S billion

$ WZ.1S billion

$1Rk.0S billion

$84W.1T billion

$S�Zkk.W1 �illion



Japanese

Market

Over the past 15+ years of building and growing 

successful businesses in Japan, we've accumulated wealth 

of knowledge and expertise on how to make business 

succeed in this country.

With Japan being the world’s third largest economy and the fourth largest e-

commerce market, there's plently of opportunities to win big. Japan’s e-

commerce market is worth more than 11K- billion and is growing in value at 

a rate of 9% a year.

Japan is considered the most prosperous country in Asia and one of the 

richest in the world. Consumers in Japan love global brands, are accustomed 

to shopping online, and typically have more disposable income to do so than 

most western countries.
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Japan in 

numbers



Localize for the Japanese consumers

Japai hi a ctsitry whtt a relathvely ltw Eiglhit prtfcheicy.  ver  7% tf 

ctiismeri iay ttey whll tily bsy frtm ihtei ttat are hi iathve Japaieie. 

Provide enough information

Japaieie webihtei are famtsi ftr behig eXtremely teXt-teavy - aie ftr gtte 

reaitii. Japaieie ctiismeri prefer tt leari ai msct ai ptiihble abtst tte 

prtesct beftre makhig psrctaihig eechihti. 

Be mobile-friendly 

54% tf all psrctaiei are maee ti mtbhle pttiei. It hi ctmmti ftr Japaieie 

ctiismeri tt reiearct braiei ti itchal meeha aie ttei prtceee whtt psrctaie 

ti tte webihte. Makhig ytsr webihte mtbhle-frit hi a msit tt iscceee hi tthi 

market. 



How to succeed 

in Japan

Jaman is a very diferent oarret coomared to the rest 

of the world, it’s crucial to understand the culture in 

order to successfully enter this oarret



Consider target demographics 

Japan is the  orln’s most agen society  ith 28% of population consisting of 

senior citizens. At the same time, Japanese millennials are  enefting from the 

la or shortage ann are spenning more on leisure than ever. Retailers  ho 

unnerstann the neens of olner consumers or can provine millennials  ith the 

 est neal  ill  e in a great position to succeen in this market.

Ofer  est valle  or monee

While the Japanese market is recovering at a monerate pace, some consumers 

here have changen their  ehavior from  rann loyalty to shopping for the  est 

neal. Many retailers use sales ann niscounts as tactic to attract customers. 

Retailers  ho can ofer  etter value to their customers ann gain their trust  ill 

create more returning customers over time.

Provide local payment methods 

Japan remains a largely cash� asen market,  here convenience store payments 

are hugely popular for making online purchases. Customers here are very 

careful a out sharing their crenit carn information online ann might prefer an 

alternative payment methon if it is provinen. 





JCB

40%

Mastercard

10%

AMEX

5%

Visa

45%



Payment 

 MethodsIn Japan

Credit and debit cards are the used for more than half of all online 

purchases, however, 52% of online card transactions made in 

Japan are completed using locally issued cards. JCB, the most 

popular local brand, has more than ��0 million customers in 2� 

countries and is used for 40% of online purchases. It is a must-

have for your online store.



QR CODE

SCANNING

Smartphone 25%Konbini  55%(Convenience store)

Online Banking 10%Prepaid Wallets 5%



Alt. Payment 

 MethodsIn Japan

Japanese consumers are known for being reluctant to share their 

credit card information online. If they don't feel like like there is 

enough information on the website to be able to trust it and 

alternative payment methods aren’t provided, this might result in a 

cart abandonment. 1o succeed in Japan, it is important to provide all 

popular local payment methods.

Konbini Smartphone Bank and ATM Carrier billing Prepaid wallets



Konbini (convenience store payments)

With roi eiieire etore pay eite, roieu ere rai  aae purrhaeee oiliie air 

pay ii raeh at o er 50,000 loratioie iirluriig 7-Ele ei, Laeeoi, air Fa ilyMart 

– the three rhaiie that oei the lioi’e ehare o  the  araet – ae eell ae Miiietop, 

Seiro art, air Daily Ya azaai. Ii Japai, theee etoree are  ore thai juet a 

roi eiieit plare to quiraly grab iereeeitiee; they are a quiiteeeeitial part o  

raily li e. Arreptiig Koibiii pay eite ie a  uet-ha e  or ruiiiig a eurreee ul e-

ro  erre etore ii Japai.

Smartphone payments

S artphoie pay eite ha e rereitly beei e^poieitially groeiig ii popularity. 

It ie ai eaey eay  or roieu ere to  aae pay eite oiliie by eraiiiig a QR rore 

eith their phoie, or by ueiig their  obile phoie app. S artphoie pay eite 

are lo er by the youiger, rigitally ea  y re ographir. Ii ai atte pt to iirreaee 

rueto er loyalty air eatie artioi, the Y  ajor QR rore pay eit braire – 

PayPay, LINE Pay air Merpay – ofer  arioue reearre  or  aaiig purrhaeee 

through their app.



Bank and ATM transfers

Almost all shoppers in Japan have a bank account and use it for online 

purchases.  Customers whose bank doesn’t allow online shopping can pay for 

their purchases through an ATM with Pay-Easy.

Carrier billing

Carrier billing allows customers of the 3 most popular carrier brands – ITT 

Docomo, SoftBank and au – to pay online with the purchase amount charged to 

their monthly carrier bill. This payment method makes purchases instant and 

efortless, as the customers can verify their purchases using their PPI without 

having to enter their credit cards details.

Prepaid wallets

Prepaid wallets can be purchased at the majority of convenience stores as cards 

or as electronic money on wallet websites. They are used as a safe payment 

method by a wide demographic, especially to pay for digital content and games.
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We are here to break all the barriers between 
Japan and the rest of the world - even the 

language barriers. 



Sign up on Komoju during Money 20/20 
Europe, and we will create your website in 

Japanese or Chinese, for FREE!*

FREE WEBSITE 
LOCALIZATION 

KOMOJU OFFER

コモジュ

購入モジュール



*The offer is available to all Money20/20 participants who operate 

Shopify or Wix store and sign up with KOMOJU during September 21-23.



For more information visit us at space B120.






